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A few d.eya ago the ConnissLon of, the European Esonoud.o Commgaity subulttetl to the Council ite  d.raft for the first  neillun-tern  econonLi polloy progralxne. Bhe councll wilr  now refer thLs draft to the
Etrropean Parlianent and. to the Eoononio and Social Connittee for their opinlons. The Council ancl the Goyernnents of the Menber Stateg nust
then give their assent before the programme le ad.opted.. In d.oing eo,
both, council and, Governnents wil.L in effeot be expreeeing their tntentlon to aotp within the field  ooveredl aooolding to the gutd.e- lines set out tn the prog?amme.
: The es.tablishnent of thie progranne ls a very inportant step along the road. to Errropean  econon:ic lntegration.  tr'or the flrst  line since the lnstitution  of the E\rropean Eoononic ConrrunitXr art overall
eoononio pol.l.oy programme is  bdlng drawn up Jolntly by ihe Menber statee andl the coununlty rnstitutLons.  the prograure.,oorers  the glys-J'Bar pertod 1!66 to 1g7e,
,[he d'pgft rhich the connlgeion has subnl.tted. to the councll ls  nade up . of two parts: 
.
.t  The firat  part oontaing observatione by the Comnissiou,  the ualn purpoee of whioh is to def,i.ne in  some d.etai]. tts  reaetions to the vlews heId. and the conolusion€r reached by the Mediun-tetrn
Eoonomio Policy Coroni'ttee;
-  The seoontL part ls  the prerininary draft programne ltself.
Iforked' out ih fourtesn neetings by the Comrniitee rrnaer the-
chal-rnanshlp of Dr; Langern state secretary fn the tr''ederaL
Gernan Minlstry f,or Econonlo Affalrs,  it  has been given generaL
endorsement by the Connleslonr
A nunber of: d.oounente used ae lackground. naterial by the Conmittee have..been append.ed to the cr.raft.  They-includ.e  a report-by the Group of Expertg on med.ium-tern forecasts and. two stiloteer"orr" 
"r, 'enploynent policy. and.'vooational tralning polioy and. ot* on regional. policy problens.
fn the short note with whl-sh the d.ocument Lg introd.uoedl the comniseioh revLews the najor problena arisrng in oonnectlon with
eoononio d'evelopnent in thg Comnunity. ft  sireseee in partlculal the
need, to naintain prioe stafiHtr,  to seek balanaecl p"ogi"s, in the
/.n.-2-
solution of social and regionaL problems, and to put in  ha^nd. a
conprehensive  scheme for the ad.vansement of scientific  and. technical
researoh and. d.evelopnrent, In ad.d.ition, the Commisslon brings out
the inseourity of the econonic balance that is  to be expeoted.  and
drawg the attention of the authoritles to the d.angers of an excessive
increase in private eonsunption  and public expenditurer
The second part of the d.raft progranme ig the comsd.tteers prelininary d.raft.  It  conprises an introduotlon antl sir  chapters,
beginning wtth a desoription of the general concept of med.ium-term
esononio policy.  fhere follows an analysis of the general cond.itions
whioh wiLl govern growth in the perlad 1966 to 1970; coupled. with a
broad picture of the med.ium-tern eoonornic outlook. The d"ocument
then puts forward. preliminary general suggestions for the various
spheres covered. by ned.iun-term eoononic poli-cy, specific field.sn
such as enploynnent and vocational training poi.ioy, budget policy
and regional polioy, are dealt with ln greater dlpth fn tfre chapters
which follow.
Annual adjustments to the programne are planned" and the Connittee intends to use these opportunitles to expand its  oontribution to questione that have not yet been stud.ied in sufficient d^etail. lhe prdblems involved. ln naking a coherent whole out of the nationaL pollcies and Conrnrnity pollcy will  d,t the sane time be examined. more thoroughly and prlority  will  be given to such nattere aa research, seotoral structures in indudrf  and. in drgrioplturef  r.l . 
. the sJ.ze of firms, public finanoe, inconds poricy anct the capltal
marketg r
[he comnittee thought it  ttesira]]e to begc.n (chapter r) by outlining tts  views on the exlgenoies of tfie situation w1thin which the ned.iun-term eeonomic policy has to function and. the taeks lt  rnust und'ertake -  the establishment of optinum conditions for  stead.y an4 balanced economic growth while g.!igh lbvel of enplojrnent aad. interqrAt ano ertel:n€,I staki*,t@ a,le.h.hitb,trr6d.,.r,"r[e.atn lq.th6n,  the i:tsr$vb nent o'f the chansesEf'or a rrapid a,elvaRce in sand.ar&g or ii.rtrg  a.nd. for the-iless dearetopedpro:!!.on's .to.'oatch up with the others.
A ned'iun-tern economic po1lcy is  need.eil in ord.er that all  econonic polioy tLeclaions liabre to afieot economic growth should form an internally conslstent and rational whole in relafi.on to ned.ium_tern objeotives, and. that a sound baLance between private initlatlve  and. Government action should. be founcl. The oo-ord.ination of med.iuol-t"rn econorrtc poltcy throughout the comnunity cannot therefore be a once-and.-for-a11 operati-on, it  oust be a continu.ous prooess, and. so it  ls planned. to ad.apt the pr"ograrnme each year,
The anarvsis of the general growtb prospeote (0hapter z) is  based" mainly on the results - publisnea in an annex to the prograu1e - of the projection work of the Croup of Experts on ned"iunpterm fore- casts.  For Germ&rrL howevery the Connittle has relled on a proJeotion





.  fhe proJeotlone, have tro naLn f,eaturesr they are hypothetical,
1.":., they rest^on a bod.y of asaumptloas set out ri  tne pi.is""r*;-;;' in the Group of Expertet report, rrhlcA oould. we1.1 proo* io"o"ot'but
whioh wtLl not_ necessarlly do eol ancl. they coataln no quant{tative obJeotLvee. They represent an estinote of how b!-g o" lio* snalr .  growth nlght be on certain assumptlonse and they speoify at the same tine the fundanental problens wlrloh w111 face iUol" r"lporrsible for nedium-teru poltoy in the coniag y€ars.  '
For the Conmunity aq a whole en annual growth in real Conmglity produot ia the period 196, to lgTo of 4.1% is  proJeoted.y oonpared rith  an annual grdwth of 4,9% tor  1960 to 1g6j,: fi  afnost atl  ttre countrles the expeeted overall eoononlo growth rate correspond.s  to the naintenano€ of the trentl obeelryed ove:r the Last five yeara.
Onry ln Gernany, where the labour foroe wflI not increase, is  the annual qrowth rate likely  to fall  fron 4,j% for  1960165 to 5.j% Ln 1965/T0,  'r-Y' 'r
0veralL protLuctivity (grose donestic produot per worker) should. riee by ,.8% in the Conmunlty ae a whole rn trre "oiing flve yearel
whlch wll'I nean that it  will  haved.oub1ed. in Lese thsi z0 3rear6r
- However, the proJectlone highltght a nunber of d.iffiourtieg whioh econonLo poltoy nill  have io overdome ln the next few yearsr
Even includlpg a high r.evel of net imntgration, the number ei available workers in the connunity will  rise mole aiowry than ln the, preced.ing five yealsl and. in dernany it  wlrl  bven llvel  off, Henoe the key to eoonomlc growth rrtl.l t!  improvenents tn proQ.uciir,,ity"
'  Economic growth on.the soale envieagecl therefore asgumee a vlgorous Lnvestnent drive, both publlc aicl prlrate,  wrrrch raises spend'ing und'ee thig heatl'ing faster than g:ross aonegtio produot inoreageg.
ConsequentLyn the teud.enay for' private consumersr  extrlenditure to inoreage its  ghare of gross- d.omesiic product can no loirge"'t"- 
-
malntal-ned without' jeopardtzing the uaeee or ftrture €powthl  The proJeotions are based. on an annuaL growth in reaL private oonsurap6.on in the connunity. of -4.1f_(l.r% per [ead.). Thig nei,ns thad prlvale
,eonsu.nptioT peT'head. wlJ.l, none the less1 have double6 in a-Little . nore than twenty years.  -  - -  " -- - ---
The comnlttee stresses that the rlek of the eoonomy suffering
* frqn,'pverstratn tn the oonr.ng years wtrl requiie i;;;;;;-i  atteniion; steps r+i.tJ. have to be taken io- obvlate a general lnoreaee in pr!.oee and. coets; whish;, ln the cobnitteers viewl woutd. entair a serloug threat to the e-onpdltd"*ps of comntrnity indu"t"y, i"-;*;";;;i---
, equllll:rtun.ancl  consequentLy to eoononli growth."
1'  .:
lhel gutdellnee for the eoonomic policies of tbe Member gtetb,e
""*:ltheConnrrni.ty.Institutlone,1aj.ad'ovrn1nclraptere]iir,'.tv;-v, and' .vr qf the prog:ramme, raake no claim to provlde oi.t-and.-d.ried,  .
1-:tlil:a' solutio4" fo" ell protrens fron tle outset; but, for the speolfic-;fleI{s of eaonpals ;por.tcy, they ao suppiy-irr".;;;";;;";"- franework,1nto.'whichtheneasuTe!iaken-bytheilr"*u*i_stat"u*,,a




It  ghould. be notecl that the guldelines given are not oonfined
eoo[omio faotorg, but also take into aocount tha requirements
social poLioy"
purely
fhe guidelinee in the programme relate to two prob)-erne -  the
need to step up supply, and poticy with regard to tho trend of d.emand.. .;
The poltoy designed to step up supply is  mad.e up of a set of
neasures which oonoern lifferent  fields of econonic policy but whloh
nust oonplenent each other;  the fiel-dg are employnent anil vocationaL
training policyr the policies on publio and. private investnent and
on scientific  and technical regearchn the allgnnent of 1egal ancl tax
provisionsr and. the policies d.esigned. to eneure workable and" effective
conpetition and" to foster optlnum*sLze  enterpriees and, econornlc
strrcturee balanced. both between seetors and. regiona.  .
In regard to the earploynent and training policy, the' Comnlttee
sees nc reasorlr d.espite the Labour shortage, to curb the tend.ency for
the school-Ieaving age to rise,  as a result of which the average  a€:e
at whioh young people start work ls of oourse arso rising.  0n the
pther hand.r the Conuittee reoommend.s a vigorous immigration policy and,
measures to encourage niore wanplt, ta seek enploynentr the.elinination
of urrduly aevere tax obstacles:aird sooial insuranoe 'd.j-slnoentlyes
nrould. be of great assistance ib,rthls respect. The Cornnittee aleo feelg
that overaLl economic requirements  should. be borna ln mind in
d.eoisions conceruing the length of the working weeky ancl that in  the
next few years there should be only a nod.erate shortening.of the
worklng week. At the same tirne, it  enphasizes the great importance
sf a etructuraL eroployment policy and. in partioular the need for greaterl
effortc in regard to the vooational- training of young people and.
to neaeureg that w111 enable adults to move more e&sily fron area to
area and. eepeoially frou trad.e to trad.e.
fn the field  of investment policy, the main ain ls  to establish
the coniiitione in whioh the publto aulhorities ancl prlvate firms
can carly out the lnvestnnent operationg need.ed. to build up production
capaoity 5-n E\rope. rn this eonneotioni the comnittee berieves,
the stepa to be taken by Menber Statee nrrst include actlon to faoilitate
the financing of investment through an appropr$ate tax polioy and
neasures to inprove the nraohinery of the capital. market, and they nust
ensure that enterprioes" d.ispose of suffioient capital resouroes of their
OIVII. r
The pace of proeluctivlty improvements  and consequently of eronomir
growth in the eoming years will  depend. more and more -on the results of scientifio ancl technical progress. For this reagon the efforts of
Menber states. in this riela  nust not 1ag. in any appreaiabJ.e d.egree
behind the oorrespond.ing efforts being mad.e in-other highliy industrialized. countriesi in other word.s a naJor build-up will  be need.ed in the years
ahead.. At the sane tiure the cond.itions for the pronpt exploitation of  dieooveries' yieltled by research nust be improved.. The Conurittee
also proposes that the firnd.s earmarked by the publio authorities fotr
research should. be flxetl for several years in adv&no6o At the sane tine the Menber states should establish without delay appropriate criteria  for the seleation of the fieLd.s in whioh researcb. shouiltl,.be






oo-oPer&tion betweotr Govef,'ne€nta,  universitlee ?uit tbe btrsln€si (rrcrldr sld proposeg that there should, be an early lnqulry to egtiurtsh. whether; how farr. and, in what fielcls of rlsearoh and.. d.evelopnent
oonnon or oo-ortl.iaatecl  operationa are neoessary at Connunity 1evel Ln ord.er to aohleve nore raptd aud, better resultg.
so that the fullest  benefit nay be gained. fron the divtston of, labourt the,Connlttee recoumend"s that laws and tax provieions still  lnped.;ing the easy novebent of prod.uotion faotore between
Menber States should. be increaeingly atignecl.
ft  also anphasizes the great oontribution an aotlve oonpetltion pollcy oan make to attaining the obJeotives of the ned.ium-term
eoononto poJ'loy. In those oonorete cafres where internent{on at speaiflc pointa is  d.eened neoessaryl the al.n of the lntervenLng authorlty should be to fit  the seqtore conceraed, into an effeoilve conpetltLve aysteu,
At the sane tine eoononically nsasonable adjustnents of the soale of enterprisea to nocLerrr technloaL and eoonorn{ o iond.ttlons should. be faollltated' by suoh neasures aa the renrovaL of artiflclal  obstaoleg - aotabLy tn the shape of, tax and. oonpany lar requlrenents -  to
inclus trl.al  oonbinatlon.
The. conmlttee feaLs that in the oon:ing years particular lnportanoe wiL1. attach to polioy on trre siiloture  of inclustry, Thj.e doeg not nean that exj.sting stt:uctures or unpro*ltable aeotore should. be keBt artLflaiall"y alive:  the aLn wiil  te to faoilitate  neaessary adJustnent proceeees and, to oreate favourable cond.ltlong for the developnent of d'trmanlo lndustrles,  Speoiflo interventions should
lherefore n€Yer be other than tenporary in nature and. where posslble a tlne-linit  shoulcL be set fron tle  stirt.  In actd.ition, where reak industries &re given support, the bunden thle plaoes on the econony shoul{ be brought out olearly.
ri'.11addt}1oI.rrtheComnitteegtregsesthe$eeclfor1nprorr1ng ths balanoe between psg{6ng, and. in'particular for efforts to f,e1p thi  lees favoured' "reae aatch up with the rest,  Iu this connestioa the tranaport lnfraEtlucture Le of partioular inportance, an6. a valuable contrlbutLon can.be nad.e by developroent polee in which there is  an organlo gloup of enterprisis that iarr aeielop un6er their oTrs monent'n after inltial  heLp. Sucrh deveS-opnent  poles wouLd. aleo facilitate  the ee.tabllshment of Ii,eecond.ary centrea*,  The comrnJ tteers proposara
incl'ud'e a nunber of dtreotives for Lnoreaeing tbe effeotl,venees of subei.dies from the. tr'{enber Statee anci the Conmunity Institutl-ons. where neaEures are lntend,ed, tol sover rong perlods, they.ei,ooii-te rn the, foru of flexibile  pro€rannee ooveri"s -" nunber of iears in wh:i.ch' the'prlorltiee  to be aoooraea to the vu"ioo* eohemeg and, meeeures &f€ oo-orclinated.r
,../rr.-6*
fhe nain obJeative of pollcy ln  connecti.on with d.emand. Ls
to teoonoil.e rapid. eoonomie growth !'dth satisfaatory trends ln prlcea
anil in the external balanoe. For thts pu:rpose the Comrnittee feels
that a set of measures ln the va,rious fields of econonic polloy -
notabl-y bud.get policy' nonetaryy oredit and capital narket poltcy
and lncomes polioy -  or€ necessary.
In the fietd. of bud.get poi.tcyl the firet  - ver/ tentatlve -
estimates suggest that in most Menber Stateg two main probleae will
artse in the next few yearsr that of gearing publio demand to
what is  eoonotn{oally feasibl,e and. seoondr the problenn of utrstertng
the fund.s need.ed. to cover ttris d.enand..
The Couanittee has come out in favour of such l"tnitatlon of
the upward, movenent in the growth rate of expend.iture  as appears to
fit  the eircunstances, and points out that this polioy will  need. to be
lnplenented seleotively with proper regard. to the prloritiee  that have
been establishedr In this connection, expend.itures approved. in the past
should. be revLewed. to see lf  they are stlll  necessary, while more and.
more mrst be d.one to ensure that public utilities  and. publio transport
pay their wayc
The ConnLttee rejeots the ld.ea, however, that all  the financing
problens. of the publio authorities oan be solved. by this sort of
]imitation on epecifio ltems of expenditurer At the same tine it
ls against infl,ationary flnanclng:, Consequentlyr wlrere publio
expend.iture te to be covered. by borrowing, thls ghouliL be in tbe forn
of long-term boncls issued. at hone, The Comnittee would algo not be
agatnst hearrier taxationn but the taxes shouLd. be such that they
affeat industrlal investnent and. private saving aB l"tttle  as posslbht
and. ghould. be eonsonant with the plans for haruonlztng the tax systen ln the varl.oug States of the Coumunityr
fn thle connection the Cornnittee gtresses the great irnportance of bud"get proglamrnes or prevlews oo.lrerlng a nurnber of, years and.
setting out the prlorlties  as to what should. be done, when and. where.
These would. nake lt  easier for Parl.ianents andl Governments to take thelr bud.get d.ectsLons by showing the longer-term effects the
d'eoislons would. have on the volune and baLanoe of the bud.geta a,nd. by
aI1owlng unavold.able expend.iture lncreases to be offset by eoonomleg
on Less urgent J.tens. The progranmes or pre?l6Tb woul-d constitute at
the sane time an inportant lnstrurnent for-the co-orclinatlon of the
budget pol"iclee of the Governmente n:i.th those of tho local authoritles.
The Comnlttee Ls also ln favour of a monetary, ored.it ancl, oapital narket poliby ensuring that the expaneion of nonetary d.eroa,nd. is
reconcl'led. with the exlgencJ.es of the eoonoml"o eituatlon as a whole, and
reconmend.s that the machinery of the capital narket be so improved that lt  wlIl  attract an ad.equate share of savings,
,  In thc  Conmitteets view, a key faotor in  eneurlng
balanced growth ls  the extent to rhich incones poLicy ls  suocessful in curbing the upward. movement of, noney j-ncomeg 6.n{ ronkgs it  possible
*o develop a pattern of income which will  alLow of guffl-olent investnent.
,../.  r.I
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Fron the eoononio polnt of vl.ew, the uraln aln of the inoones pollcy oust therefore be to preven* reoent lnflationary irend,e fron perslating, antl to ao tlts  by bringing the overari expanslon of noney lnconeE into rine wlth wlat ie ec6nonically posstble,
One proposal' whlch the Connlttee has nadle 1n this oonneotlon ig that there ghoulil be regular oontaotg with untons and. nanagements to work out grldeLtnes_for the growth of the various types of inoone; firns  and lnd.ivrduar.s  would. ihen be able to take their d.eclslone freery withln the Llnlts !.nposed by these agraed. gulcl.elinee"
Ia a further propoeal the Connlttee stressee that r.rnlons and. m&nagenents oannot be expeoted, to naintatn dlaalpline in wage negotiatlone unless the other cond.itions for htlrnaL stabtltty are aleo fulfilled.  and oovernmente use aIl, the neann available to then to contatn the expanslon of the other typee of inoome wlthin reagonable bound'e; in thls conneotion the connrtt;; streeses the epeolal !.nportanoe of prlce and, oompgll!lo" polloy al.ongsid," ih"t  of ored,lt*po11cy  and tax policy.  fn acldition -." the Conmitt"e proposes that j.ircomes polioy should, be linkeil to the promotion of privaie eaving, and suggests tentatively that' ln  connectLsn witb the inoones poltoy Member states nlgtt  evolve a pollcy on property whloh would. reoonoLle the d.eslre of workere to benefit tnoreastngiy fron the fnrlts  of p:rod.uotion with the need to step up l"nvestnentr
















ProJet cle preni.e" proglramtne
6oononique a noyen terne
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La 0onnission a transmis 11 y a queLques iours au Conseil de Ia
Communaut€ 6oonomique  europ6enne, le projet de prernier programme de
politique 6cononigue l  moyen torne. Le ConseiL va natntsnant Ie trans-
isttrs  poux avisl au Parloment europ6en et au Conit6 6conomigue  et
eocial. Irtadoption d.u Bl'ogFamne €xigola ltaooord. tlu conseiL ot col'ui
d.ee oouvernenentg des Etats msmbrss' Par eet aacordl J.e Conseil et Les
Gouvernenonts  d.es ltate nembres erryrimeront leur intention d'tag:ir d'ans
J.es d.onalnos couv6rts Bar J.o prograilme oonf,orn6ment aux orientations
pr6voos clans cel-ui-ai '
I.,t6laboration  d.e 06 Brogfenme <l.o politique 6conomiguo  A' moyon
terno a permis d.raocornplir  gn pas trbe inportant dans la volo de
Itint6gr-ation doonomiqug  ourop6onno. ?our la premlbrs fois d'opuis
L tinstitution do la Comnunaut6 600nonique europ6enne un progFammo
conmun do politigue 6oonomigue a 6t6 alnsi 6Labor6 par Los Stets
menbtes Et Les fnetitutions  d'e J'a Conrnunaut6. fl  sl6tend su'r la
p6riod.e quinquenn&le  1 966'1970,
I,e projet clo prograuno quo La counlesion a transnie au conseill
so aompose d,s dou: pa:rties r
- la premi}re contiont Lss oonsiddrations  do la Conrnission pr6cisant sa
posltion eur Lgs orientatlons et lee conolusions gui se d6gagent des
ira.ru,t r  d.u Conit6 de poLitiguo 6oononLque &. noyen torne i
* la second.s est conetitu6o par lravant-proJet do progranme qui a 6t6
61abor6, en 14 r€unions pel ce Conitdl B3.ac6 sous la pr6liri-enco d'e
lf. If. Irir,ge"l Socr6tairo dtstat au Ministbre d.es Affaires **cr:nonl'guee
d.c1*86pitriquef6d.6ta1etl|Allenagne,etquelaCornmlssionaropris
I, eon eonpte.
Au pro jet  cle programme ont 6t€ annex6s d.iff 6rents d.ocultents qu1,9"t
servi de base aur travaur d.u Comitdn notanment le rapport du Groupe d'l6tud'e
d.es porspectives 6cononiquee  h, noyon terme I ainei que d"eux 6tud'es portant
reepictiionent sur J.a poittique d.e lremploi et d.e la formation professlon-





Dans 1a brbve note d.e la  Commission qui constitue 1a premi-dre
partie  d,u programme, ce1le-ci pr6sonio d-taborel une synthbse des problb-
mos fondanentaux d.u d6veloppomenf  6cononique d'o la  Commuriaut6'  Elle
souli6ne "r, 
prtii"ulio:'  la-r:.6ce:*si';6  cle maintenir la  si;abi1it6 des prixt
c1s iondre vers ull pro3rbO harnoni-oux en matibro eociale ei  r6gional'e;
et d.renga€ier ,rn .ru-"t*-effo::t ile rechanche sci-entifique et  technique'
par ai,lloursn la  conmission  note 1a fra6'i-1it6 d-e lt6gujJibre-'riconomique-
pr6vu et attire  l-tatten-bion aes autorit6s c-onrp€trerrtss sur 1es d'angers
cj.tung augneniation excessi.ve d.cr -'l-a consommation  Plivde- et -tles*-d6T)€Bg€s
publi-ques.
Ie d,errribme partie du r:.,:je.u c.e programne,  d.e torrs Ia qI.o"-inpcr*
tante, contient d.taborrl u-n ci:api;rc exposant la  conoept'ion g6n€ra1e 'le
i"-poiittque  6ccnorniquo :i moyer terne. Ce chapitre es1 suivj' drune
ai:alySe cles cond.itions g6n6ra-1-e"l  d-c l-a crorssance 6oonornique a'u cours
d.es prochaines ann6esr Qui -braoc 1cs grancles pelspectives d-e l-r6''rolutio't
6conoraiqu" a nroyett tetna. le  r:r':glre.slTlo d-onne ensuitc le  premidres
orieniations  g6i:6ra1es ::'slati*,"Q;: ii.r'':r d-ir,rers domaines d'e la politique
6oonomlque e n,oyen terne. Ira politiq"rc do ltomploi e't de la.formation
professionneffel los fina.nces r-. rbliquos et la  polj-'i;ique regionalo son';
ira:i-t6es plus !  fond. dans -"-r;': cb!;Ji-rr€s suirrants'
LeComit6sepropose.},]-loccasiond.osatlaptationsd-uprogramme
quril  est pr6ur arelfeclrer  chaqr;c ann6o, drapprofonCir 1t6tud-o d'es
questions qui 'ront 
pu i'airc  er"cora ltobjet  ailne analyse suffisante'  11
dovra h, cet dgard., aiprofon;i:n  d-ar,"antage  1es prcblbmos d-e la  cohdronce
cros politiqucs ,ru,iiorr*r"s ci: ci;nmunautaires, et iraiter  pa" priorit6
lesproblbrnesd.elarochorcherilesstructurscsectol'iollesdanslrind'us-
trie  e.u ltagriculi*"",  ,]e l;i  ',liniension d'es entreprises2 dos finanees
poliiqn"" I ie la poliiique  des .er.cnus et du narch6 cles capitaux'
LeCoroit6ajug6u-i;i]ed.texposorent6ted"uprogrammosacoiicep-
tion  d_es ndcessit6s auxquelles r6!ond. 1a politique  6eonomiquc & rnoyen
ierme et rres td.ches qurello c.ci-, i:r.Lpli:.  (chapitrc r)  r]  lul  appar-
tient  de cr6er 1es corl,lit-1-on.s (1 r';.ic crcissanco aussi contiuue et 6l.ruili-
br6e que possibler Qul asslil?c cn mome tcmps un hau'b ntrrcau'1 tomploi ot
1a siabilit6  int6rioure oi; exi,6rj eu-re. El1e faciliiera  a'iirsi 1ram6lio-
raiicn  raplrle clu nivoari iLe vie ct  ja r6duction c'u rotard d-es r6gions
noins d.6veloPPde:r '
11 slagitl  par 1a lolitiqu'o  6oilomlque.i, moyon tcrme' de faire  en
aorto que touie" 1"u d"6cis:-onr ce politi-que 6conomique susceptibles
d"rinfluenser Ia croissanco q:r)onoiriiue soiont cohdrentes et ratlonnelles
!a"  rapport a Jos objectifs  a noyeti torme. 11 sta;ib  siniulian6ment' cle
trouver un bon 6quitibr.e e*nr? l.linitiative  prlv6c et ltaction  d'o
1r$-bat, L,a coord-inaiion Ces i:olitiqu-es 6conomiques  b' moyen ierme dans la
communaut5 ne sauraib -p:r" ccne5quent otre assur6e une fois  pour toutes i
elle  cioit Otre au contrairc ..;. i"o"""sus continu' Au-ssi ost-il  pr6vu
d.rad-aptcr annuelfement  1e -DTcila'anmc 
.,f .i.-3-
LranalSrse clee qgrspectlves,  ffgn6rglos ,tle lq-grgleqance (ohapltre If)
stappuie pour ltessentiel eur les travaux prospeotifs d.u Groupe dtdtuilos
dos perspectives  doononiguos  & noyon terue, travaux d.ont les r6sultats
sont publ.i6s er annexe eu progratnrne. Pour 1 tALlenagrre cepond.ant 1 le
Comit6 srsst appuy6 sur uns proJeotion faite par Ies sorvj.ces corup6tents
du gouvernonont f6ct6ral et qui dtffAse qu€lque peu d.e l,a pioJedtlo*
6tab11e par ls 0roupe'd.r6tud,e.
Loe projectLone pr6sentent deux oa,ract6ristiguos  prinoipaLee.
El.los sont tout dta.borcl ooncl,itionnelLesl  aleet-&.-d.ire quf elles partent
d.thypothbeee , Br6ais6ee d.ans lE prog:f,a.Iun€ ou 1e rapport d.u 0roupe
d.t6tucler gui peuventl msie ne d.oivent pas ndceesairenentr se r6a1iser.
Drautre partr 1es proJectione ne firent  pao iLrobjoctifs quantitatifs t
elLes se bontent l, intl.igu,er gueIle oroiseance pourrait 6tre r6aLie,5e
d.ans Los hypothbses rEtenues, et eLLes d.6sigpent en nSne tenps les
problbnes  fonctamental.ur  auxquels sera confront6€r au cours d.es proobaineE
ann6esr 1a poLltique 6cononigue A noyen ternna.
Pour La Conrnunautd prleo d.ans son Ensemble, 1e tarrx d,e croigsance
annuel p:rojot6 du protluit national brut ae 1965 a l9?O est d.e 4 ,3 y'"
au lleu &e 4f  y'o enfio 196O st 166r. Dans presque tous Les Btats menbrest
J.os taux d.E oroiEeanoe retqnus BroJ.ongent la tendance obsorv€e au cotre
4es oing derrxi}reE ann6os. 8eu1e llAllenagre connaitrait une dninutlon
d.e son taux de croissance, quir par suite esesntiellsnont d.e la stagna-
tion d.e La population aotivo se r6auiraitds 4r3 fi poro La p6rlod.e
1960-1965 e 3r5 f" pour la p6:riod.e 1955'1970.
L,a Broiluotivitd global.e (prod.uit b:rut par travailleur) d.evrait
au oours clee cinq Brochalnes arrrr6esr gtosresser d.e 3r8 f, d.ans l:onsenble
d.e 1a Connr:naut6, ce gui oorreopond &. un d.oublemeat  en moine de 20 ans.
les proJectlons net*ent toutefols en 6videnco un certain nonbre  tl.E
d.iffiouLt6s, ctont La poLitigue 6cononlque d.evra tenir oonpto au oour€t
d.os Brochaines anndes.
MQpE en tsnant oornpto dle lttnnigratlon, Ie nombre d.es travaillar:.re
d.isponlbJ-es d.ans 1a Oom rrnautd au€nontora Blus lentansnt quo pend.ant
la quinguennle pr6cdd.ents. &1 Al.Lemagne, Ia naln-cLloeuln'o oonnaftra
mlme r:no stagnation, Ctost pourguoi 1a croissanCe 6cononique Eupposo,
d.o la Bart des pouvoirs publ.ios oonm€ d.os entreprisos prlv6es un
effort cl.tinvegtissement tmportan't, atteignant u:r rythne eupdriour l,
celui d.u ploduit nationel brutr en rnls de pormottre Le gain d.o prod.uc-
tivit6  indigu6 cl-dogsus.
fl  en r$euLte quo La ooneorunation priv6e, d.ont 1a part d.ans le
produit nationa1 brut slost aocrue d.aas 1se anndee pase6esr ne pourra
plus oontinuol cLlob6ir 6, cetto ti,.r-rii.ai:'.:o sous paine d.o nettre en clanger
les bases cle la croisganco futu,i'c. i:i.-':j projoctiong aclnettent pour La
Comnunalrt6  uno augnontation annusl.ir: {s La r:onsononation privdo de
4r1 fr;  ce qui roBr6senterEit 3fi f, pe.:r babii.a.r:t' Cola signifio, Ba:r
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att'entl.on acc:'llo au'
et de co0ts, gul.
de cornpromettre
et  par li  ltdqulllbre
danger de tenalons, notafiment en mat'lbre de prLx
auralt  pour consdquence, gelon 1.favis du Comltd,
s6rieusement la  comp6tltLvttd de la  Conrnunautd,
ext6ri"eur et la  croissance eLle-mdme.
Les orientations  fLgurant aux chapitres flfr  IVr V et  VI du
programme et qui  concernent J-a politique  6conomJ-que des Stats membree
et des insti-tutions  de la  Cornmuiraut6 n* prdtenOent pas fournlr  ddjA
des soLutions cldfinl-tives et cl6tailld es aux problbmes posds. Dlle s
nten tracent  pas moins nettement, pour les  diff6rents  domaines de la
politique  dconomique, Le cadre dans J.equel J.es aqtions des Etats membres
et  des institutions  de l-a €omrnunaut6 devront n6celssairement stLngcrire
au eours des annies qui viennent, Les orl-entatior{s S3gq6^%s--qe  se
lLmitent  pas aax donndes dconorniques, mais prennekrt/ei-Cdh-5'itl6ration
les  exigences social,esr
Les orl-entatlons du progranmo portent  successivement sur le s
actions tendant b accroftre  lroffre,  €t  sur la  politique  relatLve  a
la  dema.nde.
Les politiques  visaqt-  l  accrottre  les  possibilitds  de 1 toffre-
constituent  un ensemble de mesures ayant  traj-t  i  des doma.ines distLncte
de la  politLque  dconomlque maie qui  sont  appeLdes A se compl6ter
mutuol-Iement :  l"a politLque  de ltemploi  et  de J.a forrnation  professlon-,
neJ.J"e, les  polLtlques  <Ies Lnvestlssements publics  et  priv6s,  de La
recherctre scientifique  et  technlque,  1e rapproctrement des dispositions
Jurl-diques et  fiscales,  aLnsi  que 1es polLtiques  vlsant  e  assu rer  une
concurrence praticable  et  offlcace,  I  obtenir  l-a constLtutlon  drentre-
prl-ses de dimensionadeiquate, et  a f,aire  Bn sorte  que les  structures
dcononriques  soient  convena.blement 6quil-lbrdes  sur,1e  pl-an deg secteurs
et  celui  des r6gions.
En matl-bre dtemploi  et  de fomatlon  professlonnelle,  ]-e Comit6
a estim6 que l.talLongement  de l-a soolarltd,  quia  pour effet  de fetar-
der  l-t*ge hoyett d'entr6e  dans la  vie  actlver  tl€ doit  pas 6tre  freinC
en d6pii  de J-a p6nurle  de main-d I oeuvre prdwue, Le Courit6 recommande prlr
contre  dtencourager le  ddveLoppernent de ltactLvLt6  f6minine,  notamment
619ce a L'6linination  des obstacles  quty  opposent la  l-6gislation
fiscaLo  et  la  d6curitd  socialer  et  de mener une politique  drimmlgratLon
adtive.  Le Comitd estime  par  aiLl"urs  quten{d.son  dee exigences
iconomiques,g6n6rales,  Lfabaissement de la  durde du travail-  ne devra
Stre  que mod6r6. 11 souligne  en m6me temps La gra.nde Lrnportance
dtune politique  etructurelle  de J-remploi,  et  on particulior,  La
ndcessit6  dtintensifier  1es efforts  dans le  donraine de 1a formatlon
professionnelle  dea Jeunes et  de J.a. mobLlltd  g6ographiquer et  surtout
professionnelle  de la  main-dl oeuvre.
En matibre  de  ,  il  slagit  de faire
en sorte  que les  pouvo.ix's puUfics--et  1es entreprlses  puissent  accompllr
lteffort  dtinvestissement  n6cessaire  pour  dlever  I.a capacit6  de
procluct j-on de I'dconomle  europ{enne.  Le Comlt6 tient  pour n6cessaire,
5 cet  dgardr  eue les  Etats  membres facilitent  le  financement cles inves-
tissem"nts  pa" une politique  fiscals  approprido  et  en amdliorant  1e fonc-
o
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ij.or:nenent  c1u na::ch6 financior, ert qurils vsilj.o;li; i, cr'i qils ''lr,:! eutre-
Brisos'disposent do capitar"u plopres suffiga;ite.
le rythne auguoL la productivitd pro€resselra  au cours d'eg
Brochainos ann6ssl of d.onc cslui tLe Itoxponslon,  soront fonctionl d.ans
uno mosuno &ccruo, dos rdsultats qui seront obtenus d.ans J.e d.omalne  d.e
la f  ' 
g tsst pou::quol les efforte d'es
Ota  ns peuvont rostor notablenent lnf6rieurs
b ce gulils eont d.ans dlautroe pays hautepent lntlu.strialig6sr ce gui
signiiie qurils cl.ovront €tro trbs sonsiblenent rsnforc6s clans los ann6ee
i, vonir. fl  inportera aussi cl.tan61lorer Lee cond.itions d.rr:ne rapirLo
e:qploitation dss rdsuLtatg do La roohorcho. I;o Comit6 propose en outro
gue les noJrons financie::s gui sor.aient affect6e d 1a rschorcho par J'os
pouvoirs publios puiesent f,aire L lobiot d.longagoments  pl"uri-annuols.
En m$nro ternBs I les Stats 6o6broa d.svraiont 6tab11r aussit6t que possiblo
rLos critbres proBros &. pornottro 1s fixation d.roljoctifs prioritairosl
co gui ost une aond.ition n6oesselre pour acorott"e Ltofficaoitd d.os
noyens nie sn oou\npe, tro Conitd eoul.igne par aiLLeurs 1a n6oossit6
d"runs 6troits coopdration entre los pouvolre publics, 1es sphbres goion-
tifiques ot 1os milteur €conomtquos;  ot proposo d.rexaniner h. bref il6lai
;usgrlra queJ. point et d.ans quole d.omainos ile La reoherche of d.u fid.6ve-
iopp"orettttt d.es actions cotilnungs  ou coordonn6es  soraient n6oossaj-rss i
ltobtention  d.s r6sultate p3-us rapldos st meilleure'
le Comit6 reconmands enooro, afin d.e nettre ploinoraont &, pfOflt
les avantages d.e La d.ivieion du travail b, l-l6ohs11o 6':rop6onnor dta.n6na-
sor los d.ispositions .iurid.iquos et fiscaloe- qui font obstacls A. la
d.ivision d.u travail on'cro les Btats monbres.
I.lo Comit6 souligne aveo f,orao ltimportanoo d.rune politj"qu%d.e
concugence activo Bolrr La rda}lsation des obJoctifs d,e la politiquo
6o",olr-:%-a  moyon ierno. Dans Ios cas bien d6flnis ori d.os invervontione
publiques "oroni 
jug6os nfcossai.ros on pratiquo, ellos cle\mont viser e'
r6int6grer les escteure int6reee€s dans un syetbms do concuffsnco
pratioabl-o et offio&o6r
11 oonviondra d.e facilitor,  on mdme tonPsr lfadaptatlon  d'o La
4igg,i-gq.d.gg-on-lroetlg€ aux d'onn6es rnod'ernee d"o la 'coohniquo ot d'o
il?il;i*tor'  not"tte"t -6n Afimiaer.nt les obgtacLes artifioiols  quo 1a
ldgislation fi.ecalo et le d.roit d.es soci6t6s opposont aux fusions
d. I ontroprisos.
Uno attention partiouliBro  d.evrap solon lravis d.u Cornitdr 6tro
accord$e, au cours d,og prochsinss ann6es, b 1a. pgl.itiqus dos.glgry
sootoqigilgs. Cetts politiqus ne cloit pas.19n1i1.tor b oonsorver lss
Etructuros o:rlstantse, ot, A. naintsnir artiftcieLlsnont on 'rie d'ss
sootsurs non rentables &ais au oontrairor 3' facilitsr  l-os procossus
d.rad.aptation of b cr6or des conditione favorables au d.6vo1-oppoment  dos
branchos d.tactivit6s d.ynaniques. Aussi J.os in'bervsntions  spdcifiquos
dovraiont-sllos avoir toujoWs un caractbro tOnporaire; of leur torno
d.ovrait-il d.ans touto La mosuro d.u possiblo Strs fix6 d.bs J-rorigino.
Sn outro, iL faud.ra toujourg rond.ro 6vid.ents la cbarge o*ui r6sultora
por:r ltonsemblo do lt6oononio d.u soution aocord6 aux ssotor:rs Jaiblss.
o/..,-o
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Le Comit6 met encore en 6virlence fa n6cessit6 d-e r6aliser  un meilleur
6ouilibre r6gional et en parbiculier  d-e r6d.uire 1e retarcl ries r6gions 1es
ffiI1sou1i.;ne}Lcet6gard1er6]eirpor|aii.i;c1esinfrastruc-
tures, notamment  d.e transporb, et la n6cessit6 de cons-biiuer cles I'f61es clo
C6velo;pemen-btt,  groupant un cnsemble coh6rent d-tentreprises capables Ce se
d6velopfer spontan6ment apri:s tles inver:ventions initiales.  Ces p61es favo-
riseraie:r-L A. leur'-our  le  ri,5velo;rpement tle centres secoirdaires. Par ailleurst
1e Comi"i;6 propose une s6rie ne principes clestinds b accroitre ltofficacit6
cles aicles aocorddes par 1es Sbats membres et par les ins-bi-i;ubi-ons  d-e 1a
Communaui6. Les *""uru= ayant irai  b i. d-es programmes .!, long i;erme d-e-'rraient
6tre gro,-rpties d.ans d.es programmes pluri--annuels souples ori serait  5tabli
et nris en accord, avec 1es possi-lifi-t6s financlbres, l-tordre cle priorit6
d.es d.ivers pro jets  et d-ispositions envisag6es '
rcs pofitiques visant
auron1; pouffi  et @utjion  satlsfaisan.',e des prix
et de lr6quilibre  exl6riour aillent  ci.e pair  avec une croissance rapicle.
A cette fin,  une s6rie de mesures apparaissont n6cessaires, qui int6ressont
diffdrents  d.omaines d-e la politlque  6conomique :
il  sragii  en particulier  d.c Ja politique  clcs finances pu-]-rliques, ile l-a
politique  d.e l-a monnaie et clu cr6d.it, ce 1a polj-tique d-u march6 des
capitaux e-b cle la politiqu-:  Ce s ie "lnus '
En ce qui concorne la pol-itique des finances Subliques e 1es premibres
pr6vision", d.t.,r, cayactbre oncoElrbs  provisoire, font apparaltro que
d.olx grand.s'problbmes se poseront au cours des prochaincs ann6cs e accorder
1a ilemancle publique aux pissibilit6s  6conorniques gdn6rales, r:6unir les
ressou-rces n6cessaires b la  couverture d"e ces bosoins.
I-,e Corait6 est c1 tavis qutil  convient d-e contenir d'ans d'es limites
raisonnables la hausse cles Cepenses publiques, mai-s qutil  faut le fairc
en se r6f 6rant d un ord.re cle priorit6  s6lectif  ot pr66tab1i. Il- faudra
d cet 6garcl v6rifier  {galencn b si 'toutes 1es d6penses enga1l6cs ont blen
conserv€ une utll-it6  actr-'-el}e cb veil"ler .1 r6tablir  progressivemen'b
l t 6quilibre financier d.es cnti'eprises concessionnaires  rle servi cos et
d,e transpor j;s Publics.
Le Comit6 ntestimo cepeirclan'i; pas que tous les pro'blbmes iles
financcs publiques pourron'c 6trc rrisolus par la limitation  dc certaines
d6ponses. 11 se reflse  i,z accept,ar tout financement infl;lbionniste'
Dans la  mosime oil les besoins de financcments publics nc poul?ront Otre
ontibremOnt couvorts par lrimp6te i1s clcvront lt6tre  aL1 rnoyen dromprunts
int6rieurs.i,  long torme. Le ComitrS ntexclut pas, cependanb,  Lrne accen-
tuation cLe la pr6ssion fi-scale. On dcvrait toutcfois vei]1eru dans cG cast
h faire  er',. "o"ie 
que cette acccntuation affecte l-e moins possiblo 1es
invostissements dJs entrepriscs e'b lr6pargne priv6e cL qutolle se fassc
on tonant compte tlcs n6clssit6s cle f rharrnonisation fiscale  pr6vue au
sein ',1e 1a Communaut6.
Lc donit6 souligne dans ce ccntexte 1e granr1 int6r6t  que pr6senterait
1t6tablissornent c1e pr6visions -  ou programnles -  budg6taires i  caractbre
pf""i,.""ue1,  pr6sei.tant Itor.lre  'Je priorit6  sp6cifiq'e,  chronologigue et
r6gional d-es aiverses ct6penscs.  Ces pr6vi-sions -  ou prosTammcs -  facilite-
raient  1es d6cisions  bud,g6taircs courantes  d-es parlerncnis et desj
J
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gouvernementsr en montranl; les r6pcrcu.ssic'ns  A pius iong leii,ru llc lc.rr.s
cl6cisioirs suJ le  volumc et ir6clui-1ibrc  cles budgets, ei  en pormettant de
compenser,  notammont,  d-cs accroissemcnts de d"6penses in6vitallcs  pF.ii. 
.
r'Loe 6cononios r6alis6os sur C.os; rl,3ponsis n"i-ns i...,'l.r^t:i. Ocs ;:rSvisions -
ou !rcirrannos -  d.ovralont cons;ti-i;uer en.-,:l.le-teirlJl,3  u,r i-i:poltant instrument
d-e coorcl,ina-Lion iles politiclue.: 1:r-'1;6taires  cies 6ouvernements et cles collec- tivitds-  lqcales, Le t omite se prononcJ Jl1 o'-'.trc pour une p{1!l_@,
d.u cr6d.i'l c-b clu march6 Jes capi',;au_E qrri rreille i, mcttre cn i,ccoril
lroxpansion  ,-1.c 1a clemancle  mondti-rj-ro avec 1cs n6ccsslt6s 6conomi-c1i.rcs
g6n6ra1as. On m6me tcmps, i1  rcccrnmandc Ctam6liorer lc  fonc'bionncmcnt
,1u march6 d"cs capibaux dc rnanlbre &. faire  en sorte q,ttune i;art suffi-
santc d-o l lSpargne s'orierto  l.lril  ccttc 4irection.
'  Selon 1e Comit6, 1a r6alisa-hion  tL'r-:-:rc croissance 6quilibrdc C6pencl
eussi, pour nno part i.mportantc, rlc la  nesurc ,1ens laqucllc le:,fa]!:l_ry-
des rovcirus parviondra i  nocl6rcr' l-a pro3rr:ssion de l-'cnscmble  Ccs rcveilus
nominaux c'b D. falro  6voluor lcr-m structure de manibre i. ncrmettr:e un
cf fort  d I irLvestissemcnt suff isai:.i "
Du poiili; d.e r,r-rc 6conorniquc, la politique  cles revonus a clonc pour
but csscnbicl irern,r6chcr la ;:crp5-i;uation  rics tordanccs infla-lionnistos
observ6cs dans l-e pass6 rdccni,  on mai-ntcn:rnt la pro3rcssion ,,,;l-obalc
des r.e-rcnus nominaux rlans llr  li-i-tc  il^s pcssibil-:i-6s::4c1 l-cs -Jcs
6conomies. La Comit6 propose i  cette fln  d.os contacts r63u1ia.rs avcc
1es partcnaircs so,:iauxr qui rlerr::aieni; conduir:c d un accorrl ig6n6r'a.1 si;ir
les limitcs  clans litsQucl-l,es r-Lor,rait se tenir  1'augmcniation  rlcs cliverses
car6gorics d"e lovenus, ct l. lrint6ricur  Llcsquclles Cevrait so tcni:'
la ]ibort6  dc d6cision rlcs a,11cn];s 6oonomiques;
lrautro  partr  1o Coinit6 souligrie qL'ic lfon ne peut srettcnilre A ce
quc 1os parbenai-rcs sociaux obscr.rcnt  clans 1cs n63'ociations rolatives
aux salaires Ia Cisciplinc i:rc3ccssai::cr sj- l-cs au.tres concli-bions ite la
sba,b1]it5 intcrne ire sonl pas pe.f';rilleurs remplios, of si  1cs 1;ouverne-
rnents nruscnt pas d.e tous lcs moycns tlont ils  rlisposent por-rr maintcnir
aussi les auiros cat6gorios d.e rc-/enus clans clos limites  acccpiablos 
" A cet 6i;arcl , unc importancc 1.rari.i-culibrc d.cvra 6trr; attech'5cr,i c6t6 cie
1a pol:Ltiquc du cr6clit eL i1c 1;: ?oliti.err.c fj-sraJ_a, ii la i:o3-itiquc alcs
aniv  niL  i  "lo  '.n'liiinrra  flr,  on,nn- iit'l_Jc c L iL  l-ir, ilo-  * _ *.,r*_  ilrloncc
Ire Comit6 propose cn ou-trc i1 lassocicr la polibique,.'-cs rcvcnus if
unc poli-bique tendant ri encourill;e:: le  fornation  c1c 1r6par.3nc pri-v6e. 11
sc C.emanclc m6mc sril  ne convien,-l-rait  irase,Jln-e bous.l-os i.llaos mcmbr:cs,
d.c promouvoir, cn liaison  {l.vco la |sf ltique  dcs :rcvenus,  LLnc politique
C,es patri.moi-ncs plopre A concil-rcr avcc 1es exi6gcnces i1c Iti;rvcsiisscmont
ltaepira'i;ioir dcs travai]lcr,rls i  h6ndficicr ic  p}-rs on plus lnrlicmcnb cl,cs
r6sulta'r,s clc Ia producti-on,
Lc Comit6 cst ccnscicnt iu  fei i; cluc les 6tu'Jes clc basc sonr encorc
tr6ccssairos su-r de nombreux points aborclds ,.lans lf avant-1;rojeb, Cela nc
climinuc eu ricn  la valcur o'b ln  irori;6c 'Lcs oricnt.ltions c1u'il tJroilose
clrimprimcr i  la politique  6conomiqur.c  clos Etats membres et l'ios institutions
dc la  Conrnunaut6.
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